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Ladies' Capes for Comfort
OUR INVENTORY SALE REDUCTIONS HAVE

WORKED WONDERS IN OUR READY-TO-WEA- R SEC-

TION. OUR SAY FOR SATURDAY IS CARES.
KEi'SEY REAVER CAPES 30 inches hnp. A Q

marked ?T.r0, for nfJO
KERSEY REAVEi: CAPES Ileavv satin linetl, "7 (JC

marked 12..'. fur
BOUCLE CLOTH CAPES Thibet fur trimmed. A C

marker! $7.1.", for ntJD
ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES Martin collar Z C A

and lfre, marked ?2.".00, for 1J DJ
NEAR SEAL CAPES Skinner eatin lining A PA

marked ?27.50. for ItWU
ASTRAKHAN CAPES Skinner Satin lining,

marked $V2.',Q, for I D3
LADIES' WAISTS A preat clearing, all kinds, Oft.

marked ?l.r0, 10. all at 0C
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS l ull sizes, good out- - Aflo

ing flannel, ."Or and f.V qualities, at VI v
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES" CLOAKS Pull dress lengths.

ages (' to 14 years, red. navy, tan and mixtures, every coat
Uiat we sold from .!.". to Z Q C
in two lots. .4.0." and JZfO

ROYS' WAISTS All values up to 5(k in drill, r
percale and , flannel, at

Tremendous Reductions in Hosiery & Underwear for Sa.tu.rday
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS C

All sizes, value 2."c, at Ijv
CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE Fine and heavy OEnribbed, marked down from 35c to mJC
GIRLS' AND MISSES' UNION SPITS Natural Cfifgray, silky fleece, fashioned, ages 3 to 7 JUC

Ages 7 to 11 65c
Ages 11 to 10 75C

LADIES' VESTS AND DRAWERS White, ecru and gray,
medium and extra sizes, marked 35c to "II
45c, all at JC

GREEN TRADING STAMP SENSATION.
ON ALL WM)L AND FVR AND SILK LINED CLOVES AND MIT-

TENS SOLD SATURDAY, IKIL'BLE GKLKN TRADING STAMPS WILL
BE GIVEN.

Double Green Trading Stamps tvll da.y
on aJl Comforts and Blankets.

dLAPIKLIj AN1J ULV CUMf UK. 1 5 bA I UKDAT !ftJi
ATT "ill f iT'Tl 'l o- - l Tt r -- . CI ,1 1 I'd n-- riAij V'l' VH It. A.i' VI AUVli? V SB, 7 Itji V

Saturday, each ,JD
All of our fine $3.fK. $.T2r and $3.50, Including our Wool j pa

Killed Comfort, Saturday, eaen m,Uj
Extra Heavy Wool Blankets, li size, worth OOP.$3.75, Saturday, jiair nC.0
Extra fine all wool blankets, In liht grays, very larpe size, i nn

worth 17.50, Saturday, pair . .f" O

In imiiiiib ii

STAND 7:30

WHITECOTTON ON THE STAND

Provo Attorney Eayt Mormons Are Not

Glided in Politics by Church.

SYMPATHY IS ALWAYS SHOWN WOMEN

riaral 'h Snffcr If Taken front
lluabanda. aa They Have

No Other Means of

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. Three witncw
for the defense in the Smoot case todny
testified that polypamy was dying out in
Utah o rapidly that there ei no need
of prosecution. It wa declared that the
younger Mormona are all opposed to polyg-
amy and that if they thought it was taught
there would be a revolution in the church.
It vu admitted that Senator Smoot got
the conaent of the church to bcaome a can-

didate for aenator, but only in the form of
a leave of absence from hia church dutiea,
and It was declared that he could have
been nominated and elected without it.

J. W. N. Whltecotton, an attorney of
'rovo. Utah, reaumed hia review of

leal affairs In the (late when the hear-
ing opened today. No effort vu made
by the' church, he said, to restrict
the political liberties of the people goner-all- y

or of any Individuals, but It claimed
the right to receive the time and energies
of men who have bean elected to Important
church offices. The deduction be drew was
that the church did not try to prevent
Its members from engaging in politics witlr-ou- t

the consent of the church, but that
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when certain members accepted Important
church offices the church had a right to
prevent such members from accepting
other officea which would take their time.

Mr. Whitecotton Baid he never had seen
any ' difference in buwines? between Mor-
mon and Gentile, but he thought the Mor-
mon voters adhered more closer than the
Gentties to their party affiliations.

It was shown by the witness that Gen-

tiles bad always held the most important
state offices and that Gentile Judges, who
had been active In sentencing Mormons for
polygamous cohabitation, received as large
a vote as other candidates when they came
up for "I think the decided
sentiment of the Mormon people in Vtah
Is hostile to polygamy," said Mr. White-cotto- n.

As to Proaeentlon for Polygamy.
As to the stntiment in the state in

regard to the prosecutions for polygamy,
Mr. Whitecotton said there had been a
great deal said of an understanding that
there should be no prosecutions, but that
he hud never heard of such a thing and
did not believe It existed. Continuing, he
said:

But I believe the people generally d'in't
want to stir thla thing up and start it
smelling again It has not a good odxir
women went into polygamy a delusion,
probably because they thought plural

a religious duty. The church
prescribes that if u plural wife gets a
divorce she cannot be married to another
husband, and the people realise that if
she is cut off by prosecutions from tier
only protector, she and her children are
In a precarious condition. The sympathy
of Gentiles and young Mormon orposd
to polygamy la all for the women. 1 never
heard of any sympathy for a male poly-gamy- st

and don't believe there ever has

Choose
Wisely

When a coast tour, select those
routes which give one the best ideas of the
Wett its farms, its cities ajid its scenery.

For travel originating in the Missouri valley,
the Burlington offers approximately a hundred
different combinations of routes to and from
the coast.

Over 90 per cent of the best combinations
of routes may include the Burlington as a part.

You can start from Omaha for California
taking the Westward route, the Northwest
route, or the Pouthwest route, and hold Bur-

lington tickets. For rates, berths and general
information, apply to the undersigned.

j REYNOLDS,

ay

Cltj Passinger hgtti, 1502 Firm St., Cnhi.

J.
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Watch particularly the raging Green Trading
Stamp Kjecials contained in this ad. It's an ex-

ceptional opportunity for doubling up on your
Green Trading Stamp collections. This opportunity
is applicable to every department throughout the
house Saturday.

Ont-ff-totr- n visitor are especially Invited to Inspect the handoome
8. & H. Premium In premium parlor, balcony, that are obtainable without
mnnev and without pri'-e- . Tby reprevnt the hicbest value In premiumt
procurable in any community. HOWS YOUR STAMP BOOK COMING?

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
One More Day Half Price Sale, Boys' Suits and Overcoats.

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats.

$1.15 SUITS AND OVEKCO ATS will go at 98c
$2.C SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 1.48
f3.tr SUITS AND OVERCOATS w ill go at 1.98

4.;r. SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 2 48
SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 2 98

$r..M SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 3.48
S7.r.U SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 3.75
$20.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 10.00
$18.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 9.00
$15.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 7.50
$12.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 6.00
$10.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 5.00
$7.50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 3.75
$5.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS will go at 2.50

BROKAW BKOfi.' STOVT SPITS Men's overcoat, ulsters and suits
of Brokaw Bros., Hirsb-Wickwlr- e & Oo's. make, at one-hal- f price.

FURNISHING GOODS
Men's Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts, sold up to $2.00. at. . . . 69c

Roys' Outing Flannel Night Shirts, sold up to 75c, at 39c
Men's Wool Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts, sold up to $1. . .50c
Way's Mu fliers, sold up to 75c, at 44c
Roys' Stiff Bosom Shirts, sold up to $1.00, at 50c
Buys' Stiff Bosom and Soft Shirts, sold up to 75c, at 35c
Men's and Boys' Corduroy Caps, sold up to $1.00. at 49c
Boys' All Wool Underwear, sizes 2G to 34, sold up to $1 . . .50c
Men's Fancy All Wool Shirts, sold up to $2.50, at . : 1.50
Men's All Wool Shirts and Drawers, sold up to $1.25, at. .75c
Men's All Wool Sweaters, sold up to $2.00, at 1.38
Boys' All Wool Sweaters, sold up to $1.25. at 89c
Men's and Boys' Wool Gloves, sold up to 75c, at 39c
Boys' Fur Mitts, sold up to 75c, at 39c

Special Sale of White China.
FOR DECORATING

Including a special lot of salts and pnppers, rups and saucers, supars,
creams all Mzes and shapes of plates, vases, tea tiles, mugs, trays, etc.

Specials for Saturday, esjecially Interesting to artists and decorators.
Sale iens prouxptly Saturday morning.
Haviland Jfc Oo's decorated I.imojres china dinnerware.

nice apple blossom decorations on Hanson shape,
pieces

Johnson Bros.' royal KiiKlish semi-porcela- in dinner sets,
a close-ou- t lot of odd and slightly damaged sets, ranging
from ! to ! pieces, best Knglish porcelain, each

28.50
4.88

jo per cent discount on all fancy Jardinieres, or Jardinieres and
all during January clearing-sale- . Second Floor.

Celebrated Block Lights, all complete with im-

ported airhole glassware, each
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Saturday in China section.

I'lain glass sherbets or punch glasses.
per dozen ,

'Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamp.
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marriage

been such sympathy for one unless per-

haps he should happen to be married to
two or three virasos.

Speaking of the character of state of-

fices Mr. Whitecotton said there had not
been a polygamist elected since state-
hood.

"What would be the effect socially and
politically, on an official, who instituted
proceedings in prosecution of a

asked Attorntw Van Cott.
'It would make no difference In his

standing in the community."
'What would be the effect if he came up

for office?"
It probably would help him In his vote.

It would be felt that he was a man of
courage and nerve to go ahead and do his
duty," replied Mr. Whitecotton.

Chairman Burrows asked why it required
"nerve" for an official to do his duty and
the witness explained this) by giving the
condition In which such prosecutions would
leave women und innocent children.

'What Is the sentiment in regard to the
polygamous families?" asked the chair-
man.

"That It was an awful conditicn ."
"A lawful condition you say?" inter-

rupted the chairman.
"No, an awful condition. One that we

wish we were out of, and we d n t know
how to get out." said Mr. Whitecotton.

"These people these polyga mists are
left without Interference" the
chairman.

Smoot Onee Popsltat.
Mr. Van Cott asked when S- - uator Smoot

tuok an active part in politic- - in Vtah.
"He was in politics when I vent to Utah.

He was in the people's party.'
"After the division came vhat part did

he take?"
"Well, he had some republican heresies

and he Joined that party. He was In the
woolen mill business." said the witness.

"What other heresies aid Mr. Smoot
show?" asked Senator ForJier.

"Well, he developed a habit of always
voting the republican tkk t. and It was un- -
pleasant to us democrats to have too many
of those fellows around."

"Along the line of Mr Smoot's early
heresies, did he oppose polygamy?" asked
Mr. Van Cott.

"Tea. sir. He was looked upon as the
young roan In Vtah n redeem Israel."

In regard to the political aspirations and
the attitude of the people, both Mormons
and Gentiles, Mr. V'hiiecotton said that
"four years ago M:. Smoot was talked of
fur governor, and wnen he abandoned the
rate for that office it was understood that
he had his tyi on Hie senatorsiiip. He
was the logical and, in my Judgment, the
Inevitable candidal I. Before be became
an apostle he wi.a talked of as a candi-
date far senator. AJter be was elected an
apostle and he Itcame a candidate for
senator, a can) a gn was waged In which
the isssue was rino t or not Smoot.' "

"Do you think )is a post lean I p assisted or
hurt him in hia canvass for the senator-ship?- "

atked Mr Van Cot.
"I don't know M to that. I know there

are a great mi) Mormons who opposed
him because If was an (iftVlal of the
church, and I ftuppotc there ara a great
mar.y who c.i n'.t take his position Into
considerstloii el all. Then there msr hav
beeu some r.J worked for his election be
cause be vi an official."

IDAHO I.I (M. ATI UK II fDGXT

saenl Former Uot. MeConnrll.
BOiea lho. Jan. 1.-T- he statements

mad by Firmer Governor McConneil at

"

1.00
Demonstrations

50c

Washington, before the senate committee
investigating the case of Senator Smoot
has created a stir here, Mr. McConnell's
statement relating to the gambling

of members of the legislature being
especially resented and today the following
resolution was adopted by both branches
of the state legislature:

"Resolved, That we, the members of theEighth Idaho legislature, now In session,
regardless of po.ltlcal belief or religious
creed, denounce the statements as rfportea
in the press of W. J. MeCon-r-

before the senate investigating com-
mittee, renirt'nsr on the morals of the
Idaho legislature as urjust, uncalled for
and untrue, and further.

Resolved, That a copy of this resul-jffo-

be wired to the chairman of the privileges
and elections committee at Washington,
D. C.

NO TRIAL FOR BISHOP TALBOT

Conrt Derides that It Is Kot Canon.
Irally Constltnted and Ad-

journs Sine Die.

READING. Pa., Jan. 12. There will be no
Investigation for the present, at least, of
the charges preferred by Rev. Dr. I. N. W.
Irvine against Bishop Eahtlbert Talbot of
the Central Pennsylvania diocese of the
Protestant Episcopal church.

"A Jack of canonical authority," is the
conclusion of the eleven members who at-

tended today's meeting cf the board of In-

quiry. The board membership consists of
sixteen. By many it la said that other
charges will be preferred against Bishop
Talbot under canons now In force.

Morning and afternoon sessions were held.
At times the debutes and discussions were
animated, but it is said that the finding of
the board was unanimous.

A tensalion has been created by the pub-
lication of the letter from Rev. Dr. I. N.
W. Irvine to the board of Inquiry named
by Bishop Tuttle to consider 'the present-
ment filed against Bishop Talbot of the
diocese of Central Pennsylvania. None of
the members of the beard saw the letter
until they red It in the newspapers. None
of the men who are charged by Dr. Irvine
with being prejudiced against him would
discuss his letter' for publication. Their
friends, however, declare the attack upon
them to be entirely unjustifiable. Mr. Wil-
liam Butler of Mauch Chunk, one of the
members of tbs board, said:

Dr. Irvine's proposition to waive the
canonical requirement and have a public
meeting of the board of Inquiry Is absurd.Neither the board nor Bishop Tuttle him-
self would have authority to do this. Thecanon requires that the board must meet in
executive session and the only thing for theboard to do is to oby the canon. Person-ally. I can only reiterate what I said lastTuesday, namely, that I am opposed toanything that savors of a 'star chamber'proceeding and If 1 had my way even (he
meetings of the bouse of bishops would bepublic.

Captain P. R. Stetson, treasurer of the
djpetse of central Pennsylvania, said to-
day:

When I said that Dr. Irvine has cost thediocese too much money I meant Just what
I said. I have never met the gentleman per-
sonally and know nothing of him except
what I have read and heard. But In thetrials In which be haa already participated
the diocese of central Pennsylvania has hadto foot the bills. That la my grievanoagainst him, and I with the whole matterwas ended.

Lslaeraai tall rastor.
VERMILION. B. D.. Jan. 13 Special.

Trinity Lutheran church of Vermilion, in
conjunction with the Lutheran church at
Yankton, has extended a rail to Rv. Otto
E. Schmidt of Wind Lake. Wia. to take
charge of the two parishes aa KT. Sul-berf- 'a

successor.

SATURDAY SHOE SALE
DOUBLE STAMPS UNTIL
NOON ON ALL PURCHASES

IN SHOE SECTION.

MEN'S BOX CALF AND V1CI KID GOOD-
YEAR WELT BLUCHERS, worth
up to $3.50. at

Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps.
Ladies' Crochet and Fur Trimmed Juliettes,

former price $1.50 and $1.25, Oft
now Ofci

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps.
Ladies' 00c All Felt Slippers,

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps.
Men's Kangaroo Calf. Full Double Sole. Bel-

low's Tongue. Bluchers, union made, fflgreatest work shoes sold, at $Jj
All kinds of Overshoes and Rubbers and at lower prices

than elsewhere.

Meats and Provisions Eigijj
A few of Our Specials for Satorday'tlagj
POKK SHOULDER ROAST Pc
Pork Ixiins TV
Spare Bibs r.V
Mutton Stew. S jKninds for 2."c
Bib Boiling Beef. Hi pounds for --Tk'
Veal Boast, So to tie
Veal S:ev 5c

HAMS, BACON AND LARD
We have cut the price on all provisions for Saturday.
We will give Double Grevn Trading StRinps with all

Hams, Bacon and Lard, ALL DAY SATURDAY.
Holland Herring ( A new lot Just received-- in

Kegs Thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamim.

DELICATESSEN SECTION
Double Green Trading Stamj with every purchase. A

full l.ne of all kinds home-mad- e Sausages, and Cooked
Meats, purest, freshest and best sausages on the market.
(tanker Mrnt l.nmt, Bnaniwrlfrr I.lTrr Sinr,Tonne Miuir, Tbirrlntrr Knurkfrarnlrkra,
Xrml l oaf, BriimnrUrr Korh Mrltirarit,
Jellied IMga Feet, Krhte Dentsrlie Ranrli Sairlarhra,

A full line of Morrell's Iowa Bride Cooked Meats in
glass Jan.

Exceptional Snaps in Hardware
SATURDAY

Flijihtly wash boilers and Galvan-
ized Tubs, not many, but while they last we will
sell them at 25 per cent reduction. If you want
a boiler cheap come early and pick it out.
Host Hemp Clothesline ever put on
the market, very best quality,
will stand weijrbt and weather fifty
feet lengths, Saturday
onlv

Twenty (J2.O0) Green Trading Stamps.

Butcher knives, from the best factory in
the United states every one guaran- - PA
teed perfect Saturday sale price JUI

Forty ($4.00) Green Trading Stamps.

KAUFMAN'S ORCHESTRA NEW BAND SATURDAY IO:pO.

planning

damaged

24c

ADAMS WILL FILE ANSWER

GoTenor of Colorado Will Ask for Opening
of Nine Ballot Boies.

MORE INFORMATIONS ARE SWORN OUT

Five Eleetlon Judaea Charged with
Receiving- - Illegal Votes Some

of The in .Now n Jail for
Contempt.

DENVER, Jan. 13. The house today ed

to meet the senate In Joint session
next Tuesday for the purpose of taking ac-

tion regarding the contest Instituted by
James H. Peabody for the governorship.

Governor Alva Adams will file an answer
to the Peabody contest on Monday. He will
demand that all the ballot boxes of Denver,
of Las Afllmas and Huerfano counties be
opened. Mr. Peabody asked for the opening
of part of the Denver and Las Animas
boxes, but none of Huerfano county. Mr.
Adams will also asA for an investigation of
the election at Leadville, Cripple Creek and
several other cities.

Five Informations were filed today by Dis-
trict Attorney Stldger charging election
crimes In this city. Among the accused are
Joseph Ray and Charles Kofsky, who are
now serving Jail sentences Imposed by the
supreme court for dlsrtgardir.g the election
orders.

They are charged with receiving Illegal
votes when acting as election Judges. Al
together twenty Informations for alleged
violation of the election laws have been
filed by District Attorney Stldger during
the four days since he took office.

Aatl-Trn- st Mensnre In Arkansas.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 18 The sen-

ate today passed an anti-tru- st measure
known as the King bill, the passage of
which was demanded by a plank In the
democratic state platform. It provides pro-
hibitory penalties on any corporation trans-
acting business In Arkansas, or which Is a
member or party to any pool, trust, agree-
ment or combination, whether in this state
or elsewhere. The bill was made a special
order In the house for next Tuesday.

Two More Ballots la Montana.
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 13. Two ballots

were taken today for Vnlted States senator
without result.

First ballot: Carter, 10; Mantle, S; Dixon.
i; White, i: Conrad, : Frank, 10; Martin
Maginnls, 1; Walsh, 10; Associate Justice
Holloway, 12; John MacGlnnis. 1 (the last
two getting-- the fusion vote),
necessary to choice, iL

Second ballot: Carter, 40;

Dixon, ; J. J. McHatton, 13;

Total. ;

Mantle,
Conrad.

Walsh, 6; Frank. 10; Martin Maginnls, I;
Holloway. 1; Charles Dempster, L

Delaware Deadlock Broken.
DOVER. Del., Jan. 13 W. B. Denny,

union republican, was elected speaker of tht
house late today. Thla breaks the deadlock
in the lower branch and is the result of a
conference held between the union and reg-
ular republicans.

Bank Eleets Oanrera.
"TVRG1S. 8. D., Jan. U Special. The

stockholders of the Commercial National
bank of this city held their annual meet-
ing Tuesday and elected directors for tbs
ensuing year as follows: H. C. Boat wick,
L M. Humphrey, C. J. Buell, Thomas

Hi

Bennett's Grocery
A record breaking business on Sat-

urday. Special inducements to in-

terest the economical.
For'r U Grfn Trunin

S'.Tip!i wllfi mrk TennrTt
FHrTcu Kxt-elsli'- 1 7t iour ' C

Fifty iK ' i5rfTi TroiJIna;
8!am;t with thr r'rsFniff! Ji and Mo- - tlcha

Twrrty (j:ir Green Truflln
8t.:rrr wit ri fuiid psrk'it
Htrirrtt'p Curltol 'lU.l ifft-- e AOW

Twenty it: f!rm Tra.line
with pt'ur.'1 "yfxc

Mi1rn F.ntv O'ftee
TMrty ('"'i Orreri Trdlnc
P'rriii with fcunj OHC

Twenty 'H'Oci Crern Tr1i-:- t

Stamp" with lt. New 2()r
York full rreiim cheese "

Ten ifl Own Tr.idmg
Stumps with f1en lp
Oern.an 1!U Picklen.. 1 t

Ten eft t' ireen Trsdlnu
Ptmps with pint h"tt:e
Stn.irr 's Salad T're!r- -

Ten if. '') Oren Tra.llnn
PtHmpK with plr.t h.ttie
Stilii.rs C"iktatl OtcPa lire

Ten ifl nt'i Own Tradinc
Stamp with eight bars r

ttt a Bargain
Snap "O

Ten i. Green Trading
Stampa with pound t'ltmn.
frange or Lemon OC-- .
J'cel aSOW

Twenty tird' Green Trading
Ft a mp with pound s m.
Hakci iTemnira
(hcn-olat- e

Twenty il-'- Green
Stamp with pack-
age Nal'lMo

Twenty i$:' Green
Stamp with pai kage OE.
hefitllif

Thirty (Jrten Trart'ng
Stamp 1th latge
Franco-Am- i rican PoupJ'-- ,

T imatoea.
Tlirt'e an
Corn. can
Tli tee can
California Haiwiti.
Cleaned Currant.
California lYune.
Fure Fruit I'rcserves, Jar.

Candies.
Fure, frch, wholeaome can-di- e

money- - ving price.
Twenty (J2('i Uref Trading

Stan.p with pound box
ldrinetf Pjiecial TCrChocoPite rr,.Hm, J,

Ten ill.! Green Trading
Stamp with pound OlrMint Kic

Mixed Candy pound H'c
Time Mixed, lb 12Hc

Stick Caiidy. pound litc

and Butter
clerks

iWlnr.

and

MAIN

Sweeney, Edward Galvin,
O. J. Hanson. M. M. Brown H.

Officers were elected as follows:
H. C. Post wick;

Edwin Galvin; cashier, M. M. Brown; as-

sistant cashier, F. W. Shaw. The bnnk Is
now located in and is In
a very

Creditors of Monroe A

Monroe Ask Cnsb
stork.

pound
lb ....
lb

NEW TORK. Jan. 13 That
in the nature of creditors' suits be
brought against members of syn-
dicate the Issue of

shares of the stock of the Montreal &
Boston Mining Smelting
company announced Samuel

counsel for the creditors of
Munroe & Munroe, failed in

to "tKom" the mining stock. Their
creditors have they be de-

clared bankrupt hearing on
question been in progress for several

36c
Trading;

Trnd'r.g

. c
Zc

. !c
2ic

. NC

.1'C

lWo

nt
n

tdd

was

Ten II fr) Green Trading
Stamp with pnund ranliei.pett l apltol 'y 4,,Baking Icmaer aW

Gru-- n Trading;
Stamp with to parkas
lienrett'g Capitol OtleWhent or (.'a:

Tf n Green Tr3!i,t
ttampK lth it. lArplend:d Japan K!r

T n ill fc'i Green Trad'ng
Stamp with Frame 1 erHoney IOC

Ten itl 0 Gren Trad'nt
Stamp with Ih. iCp
don Imt Kailnii

Five i;t ireen Trading;
Ptarrti with pound Jooe
i'aiilornla Haliii.

Twenty it-.- Green Trad'na
S'amp Alumi- - 2Cnum OtTee Maker ..

Ten ($1 Hi'i Green Tradir.f
FMinr with p:nt hot- - O )r
tie Pnider I'rtanp.. ..""w

Teii ili.ooi Green Trading;
Stamp" with pound

Mlneemeat S w
(1 ivi Green Trading

Stamp with pmind ran
powder- - IZfied Chof-ol-

Fte (K Green Trading
Stamp with half pound ran

Fowder- - 20crd Chocolate

Creamery Specia.1
Peveral thoumnd pounds of

Bennett . apitol Creamery.
The flnet ever.

ill (.ireen Trading
Stamp with each illC
Found fail

package
to get In on thla.

Extraordinary
HfNPRFn ANr

r.RKF.N
FTAMI'S-I-M worth almoet 15

page of your hook with the
above mentioned mlwt order
(hat amount to Vi-

Expert Demonstrations
Serving chocolate. rlam

chowder. Jellycon and ether
good thing, FREE. Main
Floor.

Cigars
Viola. fc cigar, 8 for ST.e

El Calrud. a genuine. Potto
Rico Jc cigar. 7 for 25o

Reel Cut Tlug. union made,
4 ounce tin If

till Green Trading Stamp

General Thomas Club Houe
Shape fc cigar, fifty for 11 96

4o i4) Green Trading Blamps.

The Early Bird Catches the Worm
Double Orcen Trading Stamps on all purchase In

Orocery, Tea Department on everything (ex-

cepting specials) till 1 1:00 A. M. Extra to avoid

Kodaks s Photo Supplies
UOMAXen IN PICTURE TAKING Snow-Cappe- d Na- -

turesuov drifts in their I'ristiue Beauty. Now la
your time for rare practice of the art.

FINISHING AND DEVELOPING WORK Promptly,
Perfectly Money-Savlnpl- y Done.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS AT ALL TRICES Every
Price Right

SOUTHEAST CORNER FLOOR,

CORNET SOLO BY "DOCM LAIRD.
nHraHB&n&nBMasna

Thomas Haas,
and Wytten-bac- h.

President. vice president,

its new building
flourishing condition.
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ing
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and a this
has
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Ghirardelll

Ghirardelll

Ten

rnrR TKAPINO

Ten

days. Mr. Vntermeyer said, he hoped to
get back for creditors 6(i,(KiO, which, it was
claimed. Munroe & Munroe had paid to
representatives of the underwriting syndi-
cate on the day before their failure, and
also 135.000 shares of the mining stock
given to the syndicate on the day before
the failure. He expected to get the G0.0Oi

back from Archibald G. Loomls, vice presi-
dent of the National City bank, and Ar-
thur B. Leach of Farson, Leach &. Co.,
bankers.

Mr. Vntermeyer announced also that both,
of those two men will be called to testify
in the bankruptcy proceedings.

The books of F. P. Ward & Co., the firm
which handled large quantities of the min-
ing company stock for Munroe & Munroe,
were not produced when today's session, of
the hearing began and as a result an ad-
journment was taken until next Tuesday.
F. P. Ward, the head of the firm of Ward
& Co., had promised to have the books hers
today, but his counsel said: "My client Is
trying to get possession cf the books and
he is now in Pittsburg making an honest
effort to produce them. He has telephoned
to me he will place them before the com-
missioner next Tuesday."

I DOCTORS for M

The State J'dical Institute was established manyyears ago at a meeting-o- f
the leading specialists of the medical profession. It was determined toestablish in Omaha an Ideal Institute for the treatment of private diseasea.

genlto-urlriar- y and sexual diseases and weaknesses of men, as well as theirallied complications. The Institute was organised and plared under the guidance of men whose brilliant reputat on as authors and expert In these par-
ticular diseases was duly recognise 1 by the profession, both in America andEurope. Hence, Omaha possessea one of the most comi.lt te Institutions for u.n
treatment of special and chronic diseases In Lhe country. N

By our syrtem of electricity and medicine combined, we cure quickly, safely
and thoroughly diseases and weaknesses of men alter all oiheia have la.ieuOur object Is t.ot so much to dr. the nork that other doctors can do but latherto cure obstinate cases which they cannot successfully combat All that deepknowledge, expert vast experience and thorough scientific office equip-
ment can accomplish are now being dons for those who come under our profea-sion- alcare. We have investigated and tested all known methods for the treat-ment and cure of private diseaaea of men. which gives ua the sight to Judribetween the false and true, between shallow pretension and so'.ld worth, be-
tween substance and shadow Musty theories cannot stand out against our
mode cf treatment, against progressive medical science, new discoveries andundisputed facts of cases cured to stay cured.

WE (IBE (tlH'KLV. SAFELY AKD THOROICHLYl

Stricture, Varicocele, missions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Irlrury Diseases,
and all diseases and neakneeses of men. due to Inheritance, evil habits

seif-abus- or the rcault of npetifle or private diseases.
CCKEUL TATiQS f RFF If you cannot call, writs for sympmm blank.0ffic. Hours- -, m. to p.m. Sundays. 1! to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
till Far-na- St.. Bet. IJtb oJ I4tb Mrsets. Osaka. Na.
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